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Nattonal tncome-mamtenance programs provtde cash benefits c 
when workers become unemployed, rettre, are mJured on the Job, 
have a long-term dtsabtltty, or dte For short-term stckness, 
however, only ftve States, one other Jurlsdlctton, and a stngle 
Industry requtre wage-replacement protectton Voluntary plans 
cover a substanttal number of addtttonal workers, tncludq many 
whose protectton was estabhshed through labor-management 
negottattons In thts annual update of esttmates on the extent of 
protectton provtded, many of the htstortcal stattsttcs have been 
revtsed back to 1967 as a result of new mformatton on the 
amount of stck-leave benefits pald to employees of the Federal 
Government The effects of the new data on the benefit sertes are 
exammed, as are trends tn the prowston of stckness benefits for 
materntty-an tssue subject to constderable recent controversy 

Short-term nonoccupattonal dlsabtllty contmued to be 
a major hazard for American workers tn calendar year 
1976, but the resultmg mcome loss was offset to a 
considerable extent under a vartety of compulsory and 
voluntary programs Durmg the year- 

0 Workers lost an estnnated $26 5 btlhon tn earnmgs 
as a result of nonoccupatmnal sickness and 
Injury-an Increase of I2 percent over the amount 
for the previous year 

0 Benefits pald under programs provtdmg protectton 
agamst mcome loss resultmg from these dlsabtlttles 
totaled $9.7 btlhon-a rtse of $845 mdhon or about 
IO percent above the 1975 level 

l Beneftts replaced about 36 5 percent of lost 
mcome--a rate shghtly below the levels of earher 
years 

l Some 50 6 mlllton workers were covered by 
short-term benefit plans-about I 5 mdhon more 
than m 1975 These covered mdwtduals accounted 
for a httle less than two-thirds of Amenca’s work- 
ers 

l Sick leave was the major source of protectton 
agamst tncome loss from stckness and qury tn 
terms of beneftts pald, but tnsurance plans that 
provide benefits durmg permds of dlsabdlty ac- 
tually covered more workers 

Income Loss and Replacement 
Amertcan workers lost about $26 5 b&on m earnmgs 

as a result of short-term nonoccupatmnal stckness or 
qury durtng calendar year 1976-a total about I2 
percent htgher than that for the prevtous year (table I) 
Workers tn all sectors of the economy experienced 
higher mcome losses from these causes m 1976 than m 
1975 but those tn prwate Industry suffered the greatest 
dollar loss Three factors combmed to account for the 
htgher earnmgs loss Slckness rates rose by 2 percent, 
average earnmgs for ctvlhan wage and salary workers 
by 7 percent, and the number of employed wage and 
salary workers by 3 percent 

Income losses attributable to wkness or qury tn 
1976 were partly offset by the payment of $9 7 bllhon 
tn benefits under plans provldmg protection agamst such 
losses (table 2) This amount was about 10 percent 
higher than the figure for 1975-a” mcrease stmdar to 
that recorded annually m recent years Although the 
actual dollar amount of payments rose tn 1976, the 
relattve amount of protectmn agamst wage losses caused 
by sickness or qury declmed sltghtly from the 1975 
level The ratto of benefits pald to mcome lost m 1976 
was 36 5 percent. compared wtth 37 5 percent a year 
earher For practtcal purposes the level of protectmn 
prowded by the varmus wage-replacement programs has 
remamed vtrtually constant stnce 1970 From 1970 to 
1976, the annual ratlo of benefits patd to mcome lost 
fluctuated between 34 9 percent and 37 5 percent 
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Protecho” agamst loss of earnings dunng periods of 
short-term nonoccupatmnal dlsablhty 1s provided I” a 
number of ways For wage and salary workers L” prwate 
mdustry, the most common method IS through group or 
mdradual ~“surance pohc~es sold by commercml ~“sor- 
ante compames that pay cash amounts durmg speafled 
permds of dlsablhty Employers may also self-msure, 

Table l.-Estimated mcome-loss from nonoccupational 
short-term slckness,L by type of employment, 1948-76* 

Table Z.-Extent of protectton agamst mcome loss, 
1948-76 

-I- 

provldtng ather cash benefits or patd stck leave Some 
““Ions, union-management trust funds, fr,ternal 
soctetles, and mutual benefit asEocmtlons also pay cash 
dlsablhty benefits These methods are not mutually ex- 
clustve Employers often “se a pad-stck-leave plan to 
supplement msurance benefits, and workers may, as 
mdtwduals, purchase msurance pohc~es to supplement 
the protectlo” provided on the Job 

Thts prtvately msured protectmn may be obtamed 
through voluntary actmn by the employer or the em- 
ployee, or-as L” Cahforma, Hawa”, New Jersey, New 
York, and Puerto Rico--lt may be mandated under a 
compulsory temporary dlsabdtty msurance (TDI) law 
The coverage prowded under these laws IS slmtlar to 
that under unemployment tnsurance laws The “n- 
employment lnswance amendments of 1976 extended 
protectlo” under that program to many farm workers and 
to most State and local government workers effectwe 
January 1978 Under TDI laws, farm workers are cov- 
ered m Cahforma, Hawan, and Puerto RICO, State and 
local government employees are covered to dlffermg 
degrees, dependmg on the area In Cahfornm the self- 
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employed may elect coverage Even If they are not 
covered under the statutory requxement, many workers 
m the TDI areas have group sickness msurance or stck 
leave prowded by theu employers In all, more than 9 
out of 10 wage and salary workers m these TDI areas 
may recewe a wage-replacement benefit when they are 
temporardy disabled 

Under the two other compulsory programs-that of 
Rhode Island and the Federal program for radroad 
employees-all benefits are provtded from pubhcly op- 
erated dlsabthty msurance funds In Cahforma, New 
Jersey, and Puerto RICO, employers may “contract out” 
of the publtc plan by provldmg an approved prwate 
plan, usually one msured by a commercial company 
or financed on a self-msured basis The Hawau and New 
York laws requwe employers to provrde sickness pro- 
tectmn of specrfied value for thetr employees by estab- 
ltshmg a prtvately Insured plan In New York, 
employers may alternately purchase msurance from a 
State fund that itself has many of the character,st,cs of a 
prwate carter Where prwate plans are allowed, unmn 
or muon-management plans may provtde the sickness 
benefits requred by law 

Sick leave 1s the other major means of mamtammg a 
worker’s wage when he cannot work because of dlness 
or acadent Although sickness tnsurance and sick leave 
have the same ObJeCtlVe-preVenttng the stoppage of 
tncome durmg temporary pertods of mcapactty-they 
operate m different fashions Sick leave generally pro- 
vtdes full replacement of earnmgs from the first day of 
an dlness for a spectfied number of days, usually from 5 
to 15 a year SometImes, unused sick leave can be 
accumulated from year to year In contrast, stckness 
m~urance may pay, after a l-week waltmg period, up to 
26 weeks of beneftts at some fraction of weekly 
wages-between one-half and two-thirds-subject to a 
spectfted maximum amount 

Of the 79 4 millton wage and salary workers m the 
Umted States I” December 1976, 50 6 m,lhon or 64 
percent were under some formal employment-related 
plan prowdmg cash wkness benefus The proportmn 
wtth some form of group coverage has been estimated at 
nearly two-thuds for many years These figures mclude 
both pubhc and pnvate employees and those under 
voluntary plans as well as programs mandated by law 
The 13 3 mdhon government workers esttmated to have 
protectton are mostly under stck-leave or wage- 
ContlnUatlon plans In COntraSt, the large maJorlty of 
protected workers tn prtvate Industry are covered by 
commerctal msurance or self-msured plans that gener- 
ally provtde panml wage replacement after a waamg 
penod of 3-5 days 

Prwate employees had a lower rate of coverage than 
did pubbc employees, most of whom are protected 
agamst mcome loss m the event of stckness or tnjury 
As table 3 shows, 37 3 m,lhon prwate wage and salary 

workers, or 57 percent of the total, were under a group 
msurance or sick-leave plan m 1976 The proportlon of 
workers rn prtvate tndustry covered by these forms of 
mcome mamtenance has fluctuated narrowly and wth 
no dlscermble pattern over the years 

When the workers wthout mandatory protectlon are 
exammed separately, It ts apparent that thetr rate of 
coverage ts even lower than that for prwate employees 
m general About 22 mllhon workers were under 
voluntary sick-pay plans (not countmg those wtth mdl- 
wdual pohc,es, group credtt pohcues, or those who 
mtght recew some benefit from an tnformal plan) 
Thus, only about 44 percent of the pnvate employees 

Table J.-Degree of rncome-loss protectton agamst 
short-term stckness for all employed wage and salary 
workers m prwate mdustry and for those not under 
temporary dlsabday msorance laws, end of selected 
“ears 1954-76 
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not covered under mandatory programs were tn formal 
group plans m 1976 

About 16 m~llton workers were protected agamst 
wage loss from short-term sickness through the TDI 
programs of the SIX JUrlSdlCtlOnS and the rallroad 
mdustry Ftve of the TDI laws had been enacted by 
1950, and the remammg two m 1968 (Puerto RICO) and 
1969 (Hawau) Employment covered by TDI laws has 
gone up slowly dunng the 1970’s--a result of substan- 
ha1 growth tn Cahforma that has been partly offset by 
employment declmes tn other areas 

tmn agamst the hazard of mcome loss from dlsahlhty 
Moreover, because of the lack of a clear commttment to 
provtde speafied benefits, no ready means extsts by 
which to estimate how many persons might receive such 
benefits, under what condltlons, or m what amounts 

Three other forms of voluntary protectton are 
excluded from the estimates made for thts serves Ftrst, 
the data for voluntary group msurance coverage exclude 
persons whose only protectmn was under credit tnsor- 
ante smce this type of protectmn does not generally 
stem from an employment relauonshlp Credit msurance 
ts purchased by lenders to protect themselves agamst the 
rusk of nonpayment tf borrowers become disabled 

Third, employees and self-employed persons covered 
by mdwtdual msurance pohaes also were not enumer- 
ated m this series It would be dlffxult to ehmmate the 
duphcatmn that results when some persons have more 
than one pohcy or hold an mdwldual pohcy m addman 
to some form of group protectlon Furthermore, mdl- 
“Idual pohctes are not necessarily related to part~apa- 
tlon m the labor force (those that provide flat-rate 
permdlc cash benefits upon proof of hospltahzatlon, for 
example) The beneftts pald under mdlvtdual msurance 
pohaes, however, are tncluded m most of the followmg 
tables 

Second, no attempt was made to tnclude m either the 
coverage or benefit data those workers who recewe 
benefits through tnformal plans Informal plans, by their 
nature, do not provrde assurance of any defmtte protec- 

The amount of benefits prowded under the various 
types of Income-replacement programs 1s shown tn table 
4 Payments under one mayor form of prOtectlon agamst 
mcome losses due to sickness-pnvate cash swkness 
msorance and self-msurance-totaled $2 3 bdhon m 
1976 Benefits prowded through mdwldual msurance 

Table 4.-Beneftts provided as protection agamst mcome loss, summary data, 1948-76 

Tnal 
SlCk 
leave 
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pohctes totaled $881 mtlhon dunng the year and those 
pad from pubhcly operated cash sickness funds for TDI 
programs totaled nearly $581 m&on 

Of the total benefits, more than half were provided 
under sick-leave programs, which pad a total of $5 7 
btlhon tn 1976 Federal, State, and local governments 
protect their workers agamst sickness-related mcome 
loss almost excluswely through sick-leave programs 
About $3 7 bdhon of the $5 7 bdhon pad m sick-leave 
benefits m 1976 went to government workers 

Durmg the perlod covered by this series, the share of 
total payments represented by the various components 
has remamed surprlsmgly stable In 1976, for example, 
payments for government stck leave accounted for 38 
percent of the total, and combmed group pnvate bene- 
fits (msurance and sick leave) made up 51 percent In 
1950, benefits for these programs accounted, respec- 
tlvely, for 33 percent and 50 percent of the total The 
only movement tn the series that can be regarded as a 
trend 1s the gradual drop occurrmg III the proportlon of 
total payments that mdwldual msurance has accounted 
for These payments equaled 9 percent of the total tn 
1976, compared wtth about 16 percent m 1950 

The extent of mcome replacement prowded by the 
vanow types of programs can be expressed as a ratm of 
benefits pad to tncome lost On an overall baas, 
payments under stckness programs durmg 1976 replaced 
a ltttle more than one-thxd of the wages lost m periods 
of short-term sickness or InJury Workers III government 
were afforded a substanttally higher level of protectlon 
than those m prwate Industry, pr~martly because the 
maJorlty of sxkness-beneRt plans for government work- 
ers are sick-leave plans that provide for full wage 
replacement In 1976, benefits pad to government 
workers for short-term slckness or m~ury equaled nearly 
four-fifths of then lost wages (table 5) In contrast, 
payments to workers m prwate Industry amounted to 
only one-fourth of theu lost wages Those workers 
covered under TDI laws fared shghtly better than those 
who were not covered by these laws 

Benefit Experience in 1976 
Temporary Disabihty Insurance 

Table 6 shows the bexfits pad annually under TDI 
programs from both prwate msurance sources and 
through pubhcly operated TDI funds Benefits pad m 
1976 m the four States for which data were avadable ’ 
(Cahforma, New Jersey, New York, and Rhode Island) 
and the Federal program for rallroad employees totaled 
$994 mtlhon, $55 m&on more than the 1975 figure 
Almost two-thtrds of the mcrease was m benefits pad to 
rallroad workers This dramattc we, which occurred 

despite a conttnuatlon of the decltne in ratlroad 
employment, resulted from a mayor leg&itwe change 
Implemented m July 1975 In that month, the statutory 
maximum dally benefit almost doubled from $12 70 to 
$24 00 ($25 00 effective July 1, 1976) and the tmtlal 
unpald waltmg perlod was reduced from 7 to 4 days 

In addttmn to the mcrease for radroad workers, all 
other TDI Jurlsdlctlons except New York raised their 
benefit maximums m 1975 or 1976 Generally, these 
tncreases were Intended to allow benefits to catch up 
wtth mflatton m wages Hawzo~, New Jersey, and Rhode 
Island have aotomatlc escalator clauses that raise the 
maximum wthout recourse to new leglslatlon 

Benefits from pubhcly operated funds accounted for 
58 percent of the total amount pad tn 1976 under TDI 
programs, a proportlon shghtly higher than those for 
earher years For the first time, benefits pad by 
self-msurers ($213 mllhon) exceeded the amount pad 
under commercial group msurance pohaes In 1960, by 
contrast, benefits pad by self-msurers had accounted for 
30 percent of the total pad under pnvately admtmstered 
TDI programs 

An dlustratlon of the extent of protectmn under TDI 
programs ts provided by comparmg the ratlo of wages 
lost m TDI Jurlsdlctlons to wage losses natmnally wth 
the correspondmg ratlo for benefits pad Wage losses 
caused by temporary dlsabthty m TDI areas have 
conststently equaled about one-fourth of the natlonal 
total In 1976 the TDI arealnatlonal wage-loss ratlo was 
25 percent, compared wth 26 percent the year before 
In contrast, the ratm of benefit payments tn TDI 
Jurlsdlctlons to the natmnal total has been much htgher 
than that for tncome loss In 1976 the ratlo was 34 
percent, three percentage pomts less than the 1975 level 
and conslderably below the all-time high of 48 percent 
m 1963 Although the TDI area/national benefits ratlo 
has dropped over the years, III large part because of 
Improved benefits m the voluntary sector, It stdl clearly 
reflects a higher aggregate level of benefit replacement 
m TDI areas than m non-TDI areas 

Private Insurance 
Benefits pad for wkness and m~ury under prwate 

auspices contmued to rtse m 1976, to $3 2 bdhon (table 
7) This amount represented a moderate mcrease (7 
percent) from the 1975 total, compared wtth a gam of 
almost 14 percent from 1973 to 1974 Premntms m 1976 
totaled $5 3 bllhon, 3 percent above the 1975 level It 
should be noted that premmms for self-msurance and 
group msurance under pubhc prowstons are estimated 
prlmanly on the basis of benefit amounts for these 
programs and on the relatlonshlp of benefits to pre- 
mums for voluntary group msurance Smce 1960, 
benefits pad have amounted to approximately three- 
fifths to two-thuds of premmms earned In recent years, 
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Table EL--Group protectton provided tn relatton to wage and salary loss, 1948-76 
[Ammu 8” md”ro”s1 

they have tended to regtster more toward the lower end 
of thts range 

Constderable vartatton ts evtdent m the nature of 
changes tn benefits pad under the vano”s programs 
shown tn table 7 Desptte the overall mcreases for the 
year, benefits and pretmums under mdtvtdual tnsurance 
dropped 9-10 percent tn 1976 For group tnsurance 
under pubbc pronstons, benefits and prermums also 
decbned, while voluntary group tnsurance benefits and 
premtums rose sharply-by 16-18 percent The decltne 
m the tndlvtdual msurance component tn 1976 ts 
conststent wtth the trend m the relatlonshtp of tndtvldual 
tn~urance and all other cash-stckness msurance over the 
preceding 10 years In 1966, benefits pad under tndt- 
vtdual msurance accounted for 38 percent of all stckness- 
tnsurance benefits, by 1976 the percentage had dropped 
to 28 percent The share pad under voluntary group 
tnsurance rose dung the same pertod-from 44 percent 
to 57 percent 

usually estabbshed as parttal tncome replacement To 
dtscourage maltngertng, tnsurance plans ordtnarrly 
undertake to compensate for only a part of the weekly 
wage or salary loss and cover the frrst few days or fust 
week of dlsahlbty only when the dtsablbty results from 
an acctdent These plans g,ve recognttton to the fact that 
tnsurance benefits, tn contrast to wages, are often 
tax-free 

To gauge the adequacy of tnsurance tn replacmg 
wages lost dunng short-term stckness, table 8 compares 
tbe actual amount of tnsurance benefits (excludtng stck 
leave) wtth the hypothettcal amount of tncome loss 
constdered potenttally tnsurable A few alternattve tn- 
surance ObJectWes are assumed, wtth the benefit provt- 
stons of some of the more bberal tnsurance poltaes used 
as gutdes The amount of assumed tncome loss vartes 
accordmg to (1) what the alternative wa,t,ng periods are 
and (2) whether all or two-thtrds of the gross weekly 
wage IS to be replaced 

Cash stckness beneftts are not necessartly Intended to If the goal had been to replace two-thuds of a 
replace fully the mcome lost to a worker whtle he ts worker’s weekly wage after a 7-day uncompensated 
disabled Prtvate tnsurance benefits I” parncular are waltmg pertod, somewhat more than half the mcome 
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loss would have been covered tn recent years In 1976, 
msurance benefits amounted to almost 53 percent of thts 
loss By companson, tf the ObJecttve had been defined 
as provtdtng a full-replacement benefit after a 3-day 
watttog penod, benefits tn 1976 would have mdemntfted 
less than 28 percent of the tncome loss 

Replacement rates for insurance benefits have not 
demonstrated any notable trend to recent years but have 
rtsen substanttally over the full penod presented, as 
table 8 reveals In general, cash-benefit protectton 
agatnst short-term sickness conttnues to be only partly 
reabzed m this country Currently, there ts bttle to 
mdtcate any stgntfxant change, except to the provtston 
of maternity benefits 

Paid Sick Leave 
The other tnqor form of Income-loss protectlon 

agamst sickness 1s stch leave In 1976, stck-leave 
payments totaled $5 7 blllton Table 9 presents data on 
all stck-leave payments and on those to workers in 
prtvate tndustry and government 

The nature of the payments tn these two sectors 1s 
quite dtfferent Most government workers are under 
exclustve sick-leave plans-that ts, stck leave ts the 
only form of compensation provtded for thts purpose It 
ts generally a full-pay replacement Some workers to 
prtvate Industry-partuxlarly executtves and other 
higher-pad employees--also have this form of protec- 
tton In prtvate Industry, however, stck leave ts often a 
“supplemental” benefit-a payment coordumted wtth 
tnsurance benefits, such as a sick-leave benefit avallable 
dunng the watttog penod before tnsurance benefits are 
payable, and/or a parttal wage-replacement payment to 
supplement weekly tnsurance payments 

Stck-leave payments to pnvate employees regtstered a 
greater l-year gatn (16 percent) than dtd payments to 
public employees (9 percent) Payments to government 
workers to 1976, which amounted to $3 7 btllton, 
conttnued to be the larger of the two components The 
large nse to prtvate payments was partly a function of 
htgher employment levels m prtvate Industry dunng 
1976 

Data I” table 10 htghhght the effectiveness of exclu- 
stve stck-leave programs to replactng wages lost be- 
cause of sickness More than $4 6 btllton of the $5 7 
btllton to stck-leave benefits patd dung 1976 was 
exclusive compensatton for locome lost because of 
stckness Because of the nature of thts protectton a high 
proportton of the mcome lost by workers covered under 
exclustve sick-leave programs 1s replaced-77 percent 
m 1976 As stated earber, most government workers are 
under exclusive stck-leave plans, a type of protectton 
much less ltkely to be found tn pnvate tndustry Thus, 
workers tn prtvate Industry recaved only about one-fifth 
of the exclustve stck-leave benefits pad, even though 

Table 6.-Cash benefits under temporary dtsablltty tn- 
surance laws provtded through prtvate plans and through 
pubhcly operated funds, 1948-76’ 

ll” mlhons] 

- 
5 pt; 

II 

.I- 

they accounted for more than half the number of 
workers covered under some form of stck leave 

Maternity Benefits 

Materntty IS one cause of temporary tncotne loss 
tndemntfted differently thati others under typtcal 
sickness-benefit plans Tradtttottally, women who have 
stopped work because of pregnancy etther have had no 
protectton agamst mcome loss or have been covered 
under plans that provtde a shorter perlod of coverage 
-than that provtded under other types of temporary 
dtsabtbty A survey of the states of health insurance 
plans to pnvate Industry at the begmnmg of 1974 
showed that about one-thtrd of the workers covered 
under sickness-benefit programs had no materntty pro- 
teaon and that almost all the rest had benefits of 
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Table ‘I.-Premwns and benefit payments for prtvate tnsurance agaunt tncome loss, 1948-76’ 

! 
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Table &--Insurance benefits as percent of esumated Table 9.-Esttmated value of formal pad stck leave in 
potentnlly msurable and compensable tncome loss ’ for prtvate industry and to Federal, State, and local gov- 
workers wtthout exclustve formal sick leave, 1948-76 ernment employment, 1948-76 ’ 

shorter duratton when out of work because of preg- 
nancy Only about 1 percent were covered by plans 
provtdmg the same benefits for matermty leave as for 
t,me lost because of sickness Sickness-benefit plans 
wtth large coverage were more hkely to contatn mater- 
nity provtstons than were smaller plans This tendency 
IS demonstrated by the fact that two-thtrds of the 
workers under sickness-benefit plans had matermty 
coverage, but less than one-third of the sickness plans 
had this benefit provtston 

The dtfference m income-loss protectlon for preg- 
nancy and chlldbtrth compared wtth that for other 
condltlons covered by sxkness-benefit plans has re- 
cently come under pubbc sctuttny As noted to an 
earber report tn thts serxs,z Supreme Court dectstons m 
1974 and 1976 have upheld the exclusion or restrtctlon 
of materntty benefits from both voluntary plans and 
from plans estabbshed under State TDI laws Interest- 

‘See Dad N Price. “Cash Benefits far Short-Term Smkness. 
,975,” Saclat Security Bulletin, May 1977, pages 27-30 
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mgly, two TDI States (Caltfornta and New York) that 
previously excluded pregnancy from coverage sub- 
sequently changed theu laws to permit a hmtted preg- 
nancy benefit Among the SIX TDI programs, only the 
one m Puerto RICO currently does not contam a cash 
beneftt for materntty Except to Rhode Island, the 
weekly benefit amount for matermty was the same as 
that for other dlsablltttes The provtstons on duratton of 
benefits for matermty are hsted below 

state MaxImum duration 
California 3 weeks before and 3 weeks 

after termtnatton of preg- 
nancy 

Hawatt 26 weeks (same as for other 
dlsablhhes) 

New Jersey 4 weeks before and 4 weeks 
after termtnatton of preg- 
b3lKy 

New York 8 weeks 
Puerto RICO None 
Rallroad program 26 weeks (same as for other 

dtsabthttes) 
Rhode Island Not ap 

to $ f 
hcable (lump sum of up 
50 payable at both) 

In addttton, the arbttrator I” a recent labor- 
management dtspute ruled that pregnancy ts not a 
stckness for the purposes of stck-leave and tnsurance 
programs and that such plans cannot be requtred to pay 
benefits for pregnancy unless such payments are speclf- 
tcally provtded for to the plans 3 Thts controverstal 
tssue will no doubt contmue to be debated Federal 
legtslattve proposals to requtre full materntty beneftts 
under all stckness-benefit plans are currently the focus 
of attentton 

Data on the use of matermty benefits have been 
reported for three pubhcly operated plans-those for 
Cahfornta, New Jersey, and the ratlroad Industry The 
Cahfornta State plan, which began provldmg cash 
benefits for up to 3 weeks before and 3 weeks after 
debvery tn 1977, reported an average benefit duratton of 
4 6 weeks for the October 1977-March 1978 penod, 
wtth weekly benefits averagtng $83 For these 2 quar- 
ters, total benefits patd (mcludmg benehts for normal 
pregnancy) exceeded the amounts patd wtthout mater- 
ntty benefits by about 5 percent 

Under the New Jersey publtc fund the average dura- 
tion per matermty benefit clann has been near the 
maxmxnn m recent years In 1976, this program pald 
benefits for an average of 7 8 weeks, and the average 
weekly benefit was $76 Materntty benefits added 
almost 15 percent to aggregate benefits patd for sickness 

, tn 1976 

‘See the summary of Dentler-Fats and Meat Cutters Local 171, 
FMCS No 77-K-05998. September 2, 1977. m Pensmn Reporter 
(Bureau of Natmnat Affars, Inc ), October 24, 1977 

Table IO.-Esttmated value of formal pald stck leave tn 
relatton to mcome loss due to short-term stckness among 
workers covered by exclustve formal stck-leave plans,’ 
1948-76 

lenl i 

Rallroad workers recetvtng benefits for materntty 
were on the rolls for an average of 15 3 weeks dung 
the 12 months ended June 1976, and recetved an 
average of $117 a week Smce the radroad tndustry 
employs men predommantly, the amount of matermty 
benefits durtng that penod was modest tn relation to the 
total payments for other sickness-a httle more than 3 
percent 

Technical Note 
The Income-loss esttmates used here are destgned to 

reflect the loss of current earntngs dunng the first 6 
months of a nonoccupattonal tllness or tn~tuy Thts 
deftnttton encompasses almost all the workttme lost 
because of a temporary dlsablhty and the frrst 6 months 
lost because of a long-term duabtltty The c&mates 
Include, to addttlon to actual tncome loss, the potenttal 
loss-that ts, tncome that would have been lost tf there 
were no sick-leave plan to conttnue wages and salaries 
dung penods of tllness Payments under such plans are 
counted here as benefits that offset the potenttal wage 
IOSS 

12 Soctal Securtty Bull&m, October 1978/Vol 41, No 10 



Under this concept, the average annual duratmn of 
worktlme loss has been estimated at 7 days for wage and 
salary workers m prwate Industry, 8 days for Federal 
employees, and 7 days for State and local government 
workers These averages have been modlfled annually, 
startmg wth 1959, to reflect the actual year-to-year 
overall vanatmns m stckness rates as reported by the 
annual Health Interwew Survey of the Pubhc Health 
Semce These survey data are used as a measure of 
year-to-year varmtmns rather than as the measure of 
average number of mcome days lost because of several 
srgmficant conceptual dlfferences between that survey 
and the Socml Secunty Admmlstratmn servzs 

To make the annual adJustment, a rate of sickness 
among workers IS compded by means of the Pubbc 
Health Servtce data Expressed as an Index wtth 1958 as 
the base of 100, the rate for 1976 has been computed as 
102 In 1975 the rate was 100 This rate has stayed 
wthm the loo-105 range for 10 years 

Startmg wth this ankle the annual adJW.tment for 
changes m Federal employee workloss days has been 
dwontmued and ehmmated I” the rews~on of the senes 
back to 1967 Exammatmn of related data on sick-leave 
benefits pad has shown that the adjustment did not 
nnprove the estimates for this sector A better match IS 
produced wth Cw11 Serwce Commlssmn mformatton 
wthout tbe adJUStment It IS reasonable to expect that a 

natmnal sickness Index of the kmd complied by the 
Soaal Secunty Admmlstratmn might not apply consist- 
ently to Federal workers because they are concentrated 
m certatn areas of the country 

The Socml Secunty Admtmstratmn esumates for 
Federal Government sick-leave payments also have been 
revlsed back to 1967 A C1w1 Serwce Commlssmn 
payroll senes for all workers, rather than the payroll 
data for full-time workers used formerly, IS now bang 
apphed to the estimated number of annual days of sick 
leave used In addltmn, sick-leave payments reported by 
the Cd Serwce Commlssmn have been used to adJust 
the senes estimated by the Soaal Secunty Admmlstra- 
tmn 

The rewed figures on the use of Federal sick leave 
are higher than those I” the old series, and by substan- 
teal amounts for the past few years The largest adjust- 
ment, for 1974, mvolved an mcrease of $171 m~lhon 
from the prewous estimate, to a new total of $1,077 
mlllmn The man difference in the Federal stck-leave 
amounts 1s that they now m&de sick leave for part-time 
employment Because part-time employment has grown 
slgnlficantly I” the 1970’s,’ tt 1s particularly appropriate 
to make this revwon now 

‘Pamme Federal employment rose from 66,739 ,n June 1970 to 
165.667 ,n Ianuary ,977 See CN,, Serwce Comm,ssm, Federal 
Chilla” Manpower stattsties, “a”oYS Issues 
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